St. Andrew Presbyterian Church
Announcements


We welcome Mr. Dieph Domingue to the pulpit today

5340 Primrose Lake Circle
Tampa, Florida 33647
813.513.8822

office@StAndrewNewTampa.org
www.StAndrewNewTampa.org

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church
Glorify God. Enjoy God. Live Christ’s Love


Presbyterian Women will not meet this week. We
will resume on Wednesday, September 13 at 6:30 PM with
a potluck meal and study.


STAFF

No Session Meeting tomorrow.


Next Trinity Café day: Thursday, August 17. You may
sign up on-line at trinitycafe.org: press the “Volunteer”
tab, then “Volunteer Sign-up Busch.” You can even check
the Busch location calendar to see what other days help is
needed.

The white board has been updated for volunteer
sign-ups—it’s under the other white board calendars in the
Sanctuary . There is also a sign-up for Children’s Church
volunteers. Thank you! It takes all of us!

Tuesday, September 12, Bible Study for 8 weeks,
7:00pm:
The Battle Plan for Prayer
Catherine and Jack Reed will co-lead this class.
Authored by brothers and pastors Stephen and Alex Kendrick.
Encouragement to pray more for each other, our church,
ourselves and our families.

Celebration Fund Celebrates
August
Jeannie Weaver's Birthday

Celebration Fund Total...................................................................$8,452.00

Rev. Laurie Palmer, Pastor • Pastor@StAndrewNewTampa.org
Mary Whitten, Administrator • office@StAndrewNewTampa.org
Todd LeBlanc, Music Director

RULING ELDERS
Class of 2018:
Class of 2019:
Class of 2020:				
Clerk of Session:

Gary Stenzel
Kim Van Trees
Barbara Beall
John Bodie
Frank Boka
Paula Salter
Larry Wheeler
Phyllis Keith
Kay Reinhold

9th Sunday after Pentecost
August 6, 2017

WE RESPOND TO THE WORD OF GOD
THE LORD'S SUPPER

ÃÃIndicates that you may stand if desired
Bold text in this format is congregational reading
WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD
Welcome and Announcements
ÃÃGathering Song
ÃÃCall to Worship,

Ruling Elder Frank Weaver

"Blessed Jesus, at Your Word"
from Psalm 9, paraphrase

Rev. Laurie Palmer

The kingdom of heaven is where God sits and reigns. In all places. In all
nations. God has established a throne for judgment.
God judges the world with righteousness; God judges the peoples
equally.
The Lord is a stronghold for the oppressed, a stronghold in times of
trouble.
Those who know Your name, O God, put their trust in You. You do not
forsake those who seek You.

Invitation to the Table 		

Rev. Laurie Palmer

Call to Confession
Holy God, we confess that we only pay attention to what we can see
around us. We are near-sighted and short-sighted. The world’s nations
cry out.
Haiti is still broken after the earthquake and the hurricane that followed it.
South Louisiana has never recovered from Katrina, or from last year’s floods.
Syria is in rubble and her people, innocent and evil alike, are shattered and
flung around the globe. Corrupt governments oppress people around the
world.
The nations appear hopelessly divided and at conflict with one
another. Forgive Your people, O God. Restore us to the joy of Your
salvation. Hear our silent prayers of confession.
~Silence for personal confession~

And also with you.

Assurance of Pardon, from Jeremiah 29:11-14, paraphrased

ÃÃSharing the Peace of Christ
ÃÃGlory, Haitian version

Response

(repeat three times)

Glwa pou Bondye (Glory for God)
Adorasyon pou Bondye (Worship to God)
Chapo ba pou Bondye (Hats off for God)
Li merite louanj (He's worthy of all Glory)

WE PREPARE TO HEAR THE WORD OF GOD
Call to Offering				

Rev. Laurie Palmer

We give our tithes and offerings, as well as our offerings to 5-cents-a-meal
benefiting the Food Pantry at Beth El Farmworker Ministries

Offertory
ÃÃDoxology

Obeying You, He took up His cross and died that we might live.
We praise You that He overcame death and is risen to rule the world.
He is still the friend of sinners.

Confession of Sin

The peace of Christ be with you.

We praise You, most holy God, for sending Your only Son Jesus to live among
us, full of grace and truth. Sharing our joy and sorrow, He healed the sick and
was a friend of sinners.

"With One Voice"

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving and The Lord’s Prayer
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.

We trust Him to overcome every power that can hurt or divide us. Great is
the mystery of faith:
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
Gracious God, pour out Your Holy Spirit upon us, and upon this bread and
wine, that we, and all who share this feast around the world, may be one
with Christ and He with us.
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all
glory and honor are yours, almighty God, for ever and ever, even as we
pray in His name:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

The Words of Institution
Sharing the Bread and the Cup
We are sharing the bread and cup by Intinction-Take a piece of bread and dip in the cup.
Please come forward by the middle aisle
and back to your seats by the outside aisles.

We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

Communion Song

"Bread for the World"

Prayer after Communion

Holy God, Creator of heaven and earth, with joy we give You thanks and
praise. You commanded light to shine out of darkness, divided the sea and
dry land, created the vast universe and called it good.

Mr. Dieph Domingue

WE GO TO SERVE GOD

You made us in Your image to live with one another in love.
You gave us the breath of life and freedom to choose Your way.

ÃÃSending Forth

You set forth Your purpose in commandments through Moses, and
called for justice in the cry of prophets.

ÃÃBenediction				

Time for Young (and not-so-young) Disciples

Through long generations You have been patient and kind to all Your
children.

ÃÃPostlude

Back to School Blessing

You alone are God.

Dieph Domingue is an International student from Haiti, majoring in
Hospitality Management at Florida International University. He was
born on August 2nd,1989 and he is the second child of a family of five
including an adopted brother. Previously, Dieph attended Santa Rosa
Junior College in California and Olympic College in Bremerton, WA.
His family lives in Haiti, although it is difficult for him to be away
from them, Dieph manages to stay cheerful and courageous to finish
his degree in the United States.

ÃÃPrayer of Dedication			

Rev. Laurie Palmer

THE WORD OF GOD
Rev. Laurie Palmer

Scripture Lesson, Jeremiah 29:11

Mr. Dieph Domingue

For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord,
plans for your welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope.

Sermon

		

Mr. Dieph Domingue

"God says life begins when one thinks life is over."

With apostles and prophets, saints and angels---the great cloud of
witnesses who live for You beyond all time and space, who believed in You
before we knew You, we lift our hearts in joyful praise:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is the One who
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest!

"In Christ There Is No East or West"
Mr. Dieph Domingue

